






[1850-02-26; folded sealed letter from Polly D. Crowell to husband “Capt Prince S  
Crowell, New Haven, Ct”:] 

             Dennis  Feb 26th 1850 
Dear Husband 
  I would inform you that I have not taken a coppy of Capt Howes letter as 
there seems to be nothing of importance written    Myra wrote me a long 
letter    she likes a sea voyage well and does not cough as much on the 
water as on the land    There has been quite an excitement here as it 
respects Mr Tate preaching but notwithstanding he has offended many they 
have engaged his services untill Mr Snow comes whom is expected the 1st of 
April    I caled upon Mr Homer respecting the school    he consulted with Mr 
Constant & he seems to think it not an object to make any attempts    Our 
children are all at home now and it is high ding a didle    our three youngest 
have had the chicken pox which pased of very lightly    Persis & Prince have 
this evening gone to see a mesmerizer perform    We have beautifull weather 
and there is great times a visiting    But poor I must be housed up as closely 
or nearly so as a nun    I have a great mind to scold but it is no use    So 
stay as long as you please but will you please to inform the earliest 
oppertunity after the reception of this when you expect to return to Boston 
as Persis and Christopher wish to meet you there    I will see the Capt and 
have them caried to Father Foster if you think it best    they will depend 
upon father [over page] going to the museum and such other places as you 
may deem proper    Aza says father has gone to Heaven    should you think 
it proper to return to earth I hope you will light on old Cape Cod forthwith or 
Christopher will have the first peas as he is about planting them    and then 
again you have filled your ofice as field driver with so much dignity you are 
again chosen    I must now draw to a close candidly owning I am tired of 
such lonely way of living 
              Yours Affectionately  
               Polly D  Crowell 
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